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THE GREAT NEED.

lovelv

CLOSE OF SECOND VOLUME

espe- 
f er t ile*

HANDY & ROBERTS' ASHLAND

With to-days issue, the Tn ixos closes its 
second volume. It will enter upon its third 
year, next week, under more favorable au 
spicet than ever before. When we took 
charg-’ of ihe paper a year ajo, wj? felt san
guine tb it an earnest tff»rl to fu ni-h ih- 
people with a no » pa ’ iz tn p iper, tl-vo*ed 
to the development of ion h-*ru and South- 
Eastern Oregon would be fully appreciated 
by the peop'e. an I thus-quel his prove» 
the correctness <>f our opimou. Tne p ip-*r 
h is now about • 0 genuine subscribers and 
a vary a respectable advertising bu-ine-s, 
which is constantly increa-irg. It w is <-x- 
pee’e 1 that a number of the old sub-crib 
ers. warm | ersonal friends of the founder, 
s une or who n took etch several copi-s ot 
th»» paper “just »ogive it a star»,” would 
withd'a vn somewnal of iheir support wbeu 
'OnvinC 'l tti.it ¡I C'llbi “--I Hill al me.” but, 
thanks lothen, ib» y v:e s 'll with us, almo-: 
ti» a mail, ami are as idenl trie.id* < f the 
Tidings ii 11 e day of its prospet ily, .IS when 
tile I »iimler first inaugúrate 1 the enie ,ii i-e 
wilnuiu.y rnisgiviug-us u> th • :esult. Tuere 
is now- scarcely a post » íli» e in Southern 
Oregon, to which ihe Tipincs does not find 
its way and ue have an ainbition to place it 
in evey coimnunity, and to so conduct it 
iu the interest of il>e people, th it i* will al
ways be gr-h-t- d as a kiud friend ami outer- 
taiuing visitor.

--- ---- ----«. 4«---------- -
INDIAN HOSTILITIES.

I

Few places on earth are more 
than tlie R .gue River country, 
ci dly iu the spring time. The 
valley,-with its angular fences, separa
ting blooming orchards and verdant 
gram fields; its pleasant homes,nestling 
atnid groves of oak and maple, pine 
and poplar; environed by bald bills 
and timbered moaotains, can scarcely 
be surpassed on the continent in all the 
elements which Constitute a lovely and 
romantic laud-cape. And then, wuen 
we consider that few places in America 
are more favored'iu point of climate, 
noil and mineral wealth, we wonder that 
a land so richly endowed by nature 
should so long remain as quiet and en- 
active as a sleeping giant. And who 
can wonder at the inactivity of many of 
our people, when we consider that this 
land, so rich in the elements of wealth, 
and beauty.and power, is virtually sep 
eruted from the great arteii s of trade 
and commerce which till the “outside” 
world with life and business energy? 
Sp d that day when the Iron horse, 
trt sh from the old eastern hive of civi- 
I Z ition and the wealthy marts of the 
G- Lien State, shall make the backbone 
<>f the old Siskiyou tremble beneath his 
tread as he shall come to usher in a n»w 
and more prosperous eia. X

TIIE LATEVI* ELECTION
NEW*».

Ii

Won’il take pleasure in announcing to 
their <>ld customer» md (hr public geutoally 
that they have oh hand at

VARIETY STORE.

J. s. HERRIN & CO.e
Ha7e now on hand a fine aerortment of

Qi ao

—AND—

1^5
!

Lake Co., Or

A Well Selacted stock
OF—

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOTH I NG, G IKICERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES

H A R I) W A li E

T O BAC C 0

I) RU G S

Millinery Goods,
Conppting of the latppt etvlee of ] di-*a bats and 

Sh aops. n't full stock of I lowebs, Obnamknts 
and Tkimmings; Ai o,

DRY GOODS,
Coneif tirg of

CA85IMERFS,
1 WEEDS,

LAWNS,
ALl’ACAS.

PRINTS,
check and stripedbrovn and black DOMESTIC, 

bHIRTING; Also,

Crockery
(ime' ro -v, 1 oLctcco

Candies “

tliu.l
« l

arixlesAlso, h 1 rge assortm<nt oí sma’l 
foui :d ui ¿rj gonds' LvUite. AIL ut ivuidi 
eild

usually
be

I

I

H- M. THATCHER. SIKES WORDEN

THATCHER & WORDEN
DEALERS IM

LINEVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OBEGON.
Are now receiving tiom San Francisco an ex.ensive stock of gotds of great vaiie 

exactly suited to ihe trade of the

Which »hev are prepared to «ell at prices that cannot inil to satisfy customer«. Be 
gUre to call and set us and see tor yourselves.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex
change for goods.• CT CT

Do not forget the Old Pioneer Store of the Lake Country. 
THATCHER A WORDEN.

v2n!9tf.

Big C ic'tt'i Prairie, the seat of
Idaho war, is ab »nt 75 miles from 
B »ise City by* trail; »»y the wagon road 
it is 85. Tue Liva now occu
pied by the Binnoi*ks, ars parallel 
with CtQHis Prairie, aQJ are perhaps 50 
jnil- s in length, and of the roughest 
possible description. Rivers flow iuto 
this extensive lava field, and it is pre
sumable that there are grassy and well 
watered districts inclosed by many 
miles of lava bed, affordiog splendid 
planes of retreat for luJians. Our own 
“»ava beds, where the M »docs made 
their stand and defied th? army of the 
United States, dwipdle into insignifi
cance when cotnpired with the lava 
beds of Idaho. The number of Ban
nocks, now occupying this wonderful 
li Atnra! fortification, is variously esti
mated. Some say there are 150, others 
300. They are under command of 
Buffalo Horn, a famous Banuoek scont 
Tne news <>f the o.l’br-ak was brought 
to Idaho City on M tv 30. Two men, 
named G*o. Nesby and Ln KenUer,

• had been shot by the Indians, but not 
killed. On the 31st. Col. Bernard and 
Maj. Collins, wita about 70 men, start
ed for the s^eue of hostilities, and, on 
May 2d. fifty citizens of Boise City 
were eurolled and are now peril ips iu 
the field. It is reported, oa tl^c an 
tliority of Maj. Guido llges, command
ing the Heveuch Infantry at Fort Ben
ton, that the hostile Sioux,Arrapahoes, 
Cheyennes, etc., have assembled at 
Sitting Ball’s camp, and are evidently 
preparing for war. This news,coupled 
with that from Idaho, would indicate 
that there is a general understanding 
Between the hostile tribes, ami that a 
more formidable war than lias been 
known for several years is at hand.

the

By latest advices, up to the time of 
going to press, it seems sufficiently 
positive that, in Jackson county, the 
Peoples candidates are elected, with 
the • x •eption. perhaps, of Treasurer; 
in Josephine, tfie straight D< mocratic 
ticket, by a majority of about 60; in 
the State, the liepublican ticket with 
the exception perhups of limes. It is 
rumored that in Josephine, C. B Wat
son was voted for, instead i»l 11. Kelley. 
If this be true, James 11. Neil is prob 
ably elected Prosecuting Attorney. 
From Lake, the news is so meagre 
that we forbear, for the present, from 
making any report. By our next issue, 
we will doubtless be able to make a 
complete report of the entire vote of 
the State.

At the Lowest Cash Prices

♦ ■<

CONDENSED JOl’RXAI*

31.
P.

Arrived at Linkviile, (60 
u. Saw Sikes, Thatcher, 

Duval and a multitude of

to nee (bat 
and that our 
r»*-embl inc»* 
during our

Left Ashland, per stage, on Friday morn
ing, M.y 
miles) at 5 
Got broil, D ive
others ige-bmshers.anti realized that we were 

• one of them. Remained two hours. At 7, 
went, on Cipt. Ferree’s KI tin ub st »ge, to 
where ihe Swan Like trail turns oil’, and 
then foot-’d it over the mountain five miles 
to L. B. Applegate’s. Rein lined balance of 
night, and the next morning went with L 
B. over to our L .gewood ranch and wore 
ourself out, trying to break prairie with a 
garden plow. Were rejoiced 
our pea vines were a foot high 
log c ibin ba<l lost none of its 
Io tba ininsi >n of Arn. Id Bray,
absence. Found i dead coyote in tlie chicken 
h >u-e. Suppose be must have died from 
disappointment at i o', liiiding li e chickens 
at home. Sunday, went with tlie Apple
gates down to tlie lake, folded an arm of it 
with the b ick. and .ibsorbe 1 a line l>a-ket 
dinner o:i an island. Monday, rode ol.i 
Prince ( age 26) over to Li ikville ami exer 
cised iLe right of an American freeman by 
depositing a piece of paper in a cig »r b >x.

Thank- to the judges for cigars. Became 
conscious that the »age bru.-b pe-pie ate ti e 
most in'kpeiideat in the wo "Id. politically, 
ami ttiat they r-gard the right to "scr.lcii” 
as o »e of ibe chief privilege» accorded -»• 
them by the magna chacta of American lib 
ertv Very qu et. »luri igihe div, but, at 
nijht, fir-* waler b *g m to circulate pretty 
Lee y, and some ciiizeu- ta keil with unus
ual v »lability until • litel.o 'i. Slept with 
the Deputy Sheriff in the parlor < f the I’io- 
neer hotel. When we arose t<> take ibe siag»-, 
at 2 o cb ck oa Tae.-iay morning.only Uncle 
Geo. Nu se. the avant commit of Lake 
county civilizition, was up, and, is uebule 
bini gi o 1 oy<*, we could not help thinking 
of tiie gr*at cbaag -s u lieh 'inw b.<s brought 
to the land of La-»> », sine • the day Uncle 
Geuige ilrs.t it yoked Lis oxya ut Fori K awi- 
ath neat ly l.> *e *is .«go. At ab ai 3:30 p.m., 
Turs-iay resumed . ar pl »it- in the -auc urn.

Again we have no mom for our arti 
e»e ou the »qnirrel (jitsnon. We ie»r 
these destructive ro fen* Will getaway 
■with the cr. p. in tue La e country, be- 
.ore »e can tell the people bow to de- 
htroy them.

I

I i 
i

The Pn»neers —As we go to press, 
io-<iuy, (luurMlay) the old timers are 
coming iu iu goodly numbers, tins be 
log uutiuul elect iou day of the S.»ci«-t\ 
of ¡Southern Oiegou Pioneers. Out 
nailers may expect a full report XieXt 
week.

Thomas Wilson und Mr. McDonald 
of Lake eounty are in town.

--------------------- <. 4^. ----- — —

We are pleased io learn that W. 
Wilshire, now on Tuie Lake, is couva 
lese» nt.

SATES?A&TICM GUARANTEED.

I

Lowest 1 Âving Profit."

CHEAP FOE CASH.
B£r Produce tu ken at Curb price.

( ’ 11 on tn : nd munire good«, and wwt »in ; rio*, 
b hue » Ur» Il ifeii g ekeWLtle. JblTrl (lour lkh lh t>f J 
M JftcCdl àr Cu.’ë [n 48lfl

U e trust t» e public will giv¿ iflt an oj ■ 
ponimi.y <o verily our staieuien's below 
purchasing t Eewhrie.

I (

'*’* J
1 !<c mini ho J nl< d perclieroii Stallion
Will Stand the ent-ulig se. Ft.fi ut my rtablee near 
AsHLANI».
ii-if >*o am»n, $25, in yol l coin, j aynble <»'» July let 

G >■ »ltrMunge for mare*, at 62L cents pt-
wteK. Nu ii -biaiy tur uccideute cr erca; e*.

W. G. MYER,

Be sure io give us a calí Æî

¡//.l.v/ir .1- OHE11T&
tv.’n 15 T.)

n< 18 f

DB. H. T. INLOWCITY DRUG
H.virp jerc>.<s»'i tte t-ir’it- intt re.-’s .f uiylit. 

]>irii.vi>, l'i He A 1.1 >.l W <h »11 M 1 -, I t .Ke pleas
ure iu uLiiuui.cn g lu liie pu j.i- .I;it ilie

E. J. FABLOW.

f;el2WLIVE! LET LIVE— — *7------ " — ~ ~

THE EAGLE MILL
Dri’gricts and Apothecaries

Main Street. Ashland,

OLLD Announce to the people of Jackson and Lake counties 
that they have uoinnK-iM cd uceiving their new 1- sill sl^ck- 

and that every day will witness additions to tlie largest slwck of

.MERCHANDISE.

Lvei biought-to this marki t. They desire to say to every reader 
this paper that it

Standard Coeds, Sold at the Iciest n.arket priee,
«

Will do it, lhey propose to do the largest business this Fall and 
Y inter ever done by ihe.ni iu tlie last five* yeais,

And that the\ can positively make it to the >*d\ant&ge of every o-t.C' 
to rail upon them in Ashland and lest, the truth their assertions.

1 hey will spare lo pains to u pintail!, n i re lully ihan ( v< r the imp
utation ol their house as theACKNOWLEDGED HEAD QUARTERS

Situitfl 13 miler Sou’ll of J tck*< nvil’e and 1'. mi’ie 
, North of Aehtaud, is prepared tu du general

Custom and Exchange Business
— Flour ani Feed at the —

LOWEST CASH BRICES.
36 lb« of (lour, 2 lb* *h rt* and 8 ib* b-.m per oueli- 

el forgimi wileal. Wi 1 • ck and brand lhe rucKi* 
—cusiunieis liiruiftiing tt.e s.iclts. My bruilier

G. F. BILLINGS-
Will have charge »filie ixfiuhi", licing assisted 

competent millers.

Every t hi ny as n yresenfed or no sale.

íí'M Mrs. S. A. FARM1AM.

by

KENTUCK IS FOUR YEARS OLD; FIFTEEN 
AND A HALF HANDS HIGH; WHEN 
Grown.

Will Weigh 1,000 Pounds;
Heavy boned; mearures 16 inches around the 

cap, aud Calimi b- surpassed fur sty le. 
and uc.iuu.KENTUCK

18

kept constantly on hand

- ALMI
I
I

ARE NOW RUNNING AND MAKING IME

VERY BEST OF NATIVE WOOL
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,

CAS1MERES,

DOESKINS

AND IIOSERY.

UJ/A 1'S
OILS

J>Yll-WI'F
SO A I'

Perfumery, and all kinds of

PATENT MEDICINES

PRESCRIPTIONS cnefully com¡ ounded,CiT 1------------------------
an i u ue but gemine unities ured.

fc.” Stoie one door eomh of the Postoftlce—op- 
pjtiit me Astia, u IlvUSe.

I

I

i

I

knee-

A THOROUGH-BRED MAMMOTH JACK, OF 
FINE BLxCK COLOR; IMPORTED FhOM 
KEN1VCKEV, BY MR. W. BYBEE ANo COL. 
l’AYNE.

K E N. T V C K ’ S
Colts took (lie first prom iuta at 

Ilie fetale Fair.

(no43—3m) CLAIBORN NEIL

FOR SALE!
920 ACRES Or LAND!!

Located in Jackson comity Ore

gon, 12 miles north-east of
Jacksonville.

55o Acres» good plow l*.nd—300 Acres urder fence. 
! r*uguud dwellings- Me.t-buure, B ru, shel uno 
' other uul bu ¡du g*. Well walehd by ertek and 
! sprugy—Ficuiy ifguud mil timber— G<_>od muge fur 

e»uck.
PRICE: §8 00 PER ACRE.

is A No. 1 Farm with 
good sheep range, and very cheap.

tu’. For particulars inqu’reof 

Watters A* Gaby,
Real Estate Agents 

Ashland Oregon.31tf

(¿¿T Dr.. H T Inlow can alwiys be fund at 
the fclvfe, 1< adj lo ai.ead tv pioleeek Hal Calls.

Old a nil Xow 3?a t rou»
Are kwed to wid ip finir order* and aemred that 

ilio ïuti.e ELuil lece.Ve y ioii.pl attention.

3 
f

« I I

v-’n33;f] INLOW i FARLOW

Linkviile Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE

Would inform hit> fiieuds ih>.t bis Subies at

ItlSKVIkSiE
IN BECOMING SOLE PROPRI EI < >R OF THE 

Ashland woolen mills, LAKE COl’NTY OREG OS

I appn®® the htp company it dtb edieae and all ac- 
c imi- ¡.i.« nott-N due i lie <>>inp<u.j' ¡SOUTH OF 
CAN YON VILLE, a.e payable .o me or my older 
only.

AV. II. Atkinson
au’.bonzpd ncont for m«> and hap fall power to 

tnuiBact ui>y and all butit.esB connected with the

ASHLAND V/30LEN MILLS
43tf JAS. THORNTON.Notice.

ALL PERSONS OWING the
Wagner, Andersen & Farmer’s 

Mill Company
Ar® h?r»>bv roqts»”«*«! to c 11 nnd settle with either 
oihh or note, by February F r«».

wagnf.r, an derson, a i’’* co.

NOT FAIL 
♦o lend for our 
Catalogue. It 
Contain* price»« 
and «l<*<M*rt pilon 
of inoot every 
article in sen- 

. ... . — _ fi'al .iM'.and i*
valuable to AMY l’LKMn rontcinplat- 
ing the purclia-e of any article for Per
sonal. l-aniily or Agricultural use. We 
li.n e done a large trade the past season 
.n the remote parts of the Territories, 
and have, w it It few exceptions, exceed
ed tlie expectations of the purchaser, 
•:rany claiming to have made a saving 
-t 40 to C.O per cent. We mail these 

. \TAM><;< FM TO ANiV AOOKKMS, 
rt;i:K. I row APPLICATTOJI. W eseli 
»az goods to all mankind at wholesale 
• circs in quantities to suit. Itetereuce. 
list .«'ational Bank. Chicago.

MONTROMERT WARD & CO.,
Original Orange Supply House, 

*2»« A Wabash Ave., Chicago, Hl.
]no-h-m3.]

I

Are in excellent repair, amply pre vide.I witli feed 
And llat Cllrtuluem »*11. be »v.-i ed ou 

plulupllV and IU I lie t>trl rljle,
Good HACK Exoilnit BUGGIES and No 1 

RIDING HORSES uluaye uU hulKl
Hutets promptly cuied fur, rnd

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Ou i lie bliurteet noli * 

Cit Do Lot Lil to give the Lisuvi 'e Ni; bieea tii- 
V2..11 lj GEORGE NURSE,

A

i

ÜÜ

Staple and Fancy Gcods, Grccirifs. Hardware. Clcthirr, Beats 
bhoes. Hats, Caps. Millinery and Dnss Gccc’s. Crockery, 

Glass and iinware, Shawls, Wrappers, Cloaks.
Ami in fact Evmy.bing Required tor (be Traue ofSouthern atd Scuth-Eastern Crcgcn

----A FULL LINE OF----

ASHLAND WOOLEN GOODS,
— CONSISTING OF—

Casimeres,' Funnels, Tweeds, Doeskins, Blankets Stocking 
Yarn and Made-up Clothing.

Always on hand and lor sale at tin* lowest prices.

L'^The highest market price paid tor

WHEAT—OATS—BARLEY—BACON—AND—LARD.

Come come all! and give us a trial.

v2u2O :f. ] J. in. lUcCALLàce.

PIONEER STORE
ÄsMand en ©««gea,

Millinery Store.
On Main Sireet

Ashland ----- Oregon.
I have Euw uu Uuud a beau llul aeeor’mcut of

Hal«, Bonners, Shades Frtnch Flowers, Wreaths 
l’lua es. Neck Ties, Linea .Suite, Ju»». LoIicb* 

Fiui-tiiug G.-u«le, etc.,etc. etc. Aleu

PuttricK Patterns
and ti.e W.iruer Health Coreel.

A 1 orlers from a dietau •- promptly filled. 
Every th hg euld cheap for Cash.

Lv'~Bw vhmg, 1’tefcBing aLd Culurn g, in t e very 
teaieet maimer. *v2ul6ll

Mrs. IL 1). Jc.ies.

A Large and Fresh stock 
Dry Goods at the

PIONEER STORE.

(«)

of

A Fine Assortment of Fancy 
Goods and Notions at the 

PIONEER STORE.

Ladies, Attention !
RETAIN AND RESTORE YOUR HEALTH BY 

WEARING

*I)i. WarnetHealth Corset.
— AMD—

DUPLEX ßLTPORTEBS. FOR SALE BY

Mrs» Jas« Hwisg,
i AeùlaDd, Oregon. Agent for Jackson, Jueephine 

and Like counties. Al>u Clallreu is wueie.

LkV All Obdebs fbom a Distal e Phomitly
Fllid. dc4'11v2

An Elegant stock of CUthiBe 
at the . ®

PIONEER STORE.

A splendid stock ot Boots and 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.

11 •< ♦

I
Aii immense stock of the best 

.brands ol Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

------------ — .

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS.

"Cheaper than the Cheapest” is Our motto.

Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.

MRS M» W. KARGABIKE -

uLiiuui.cn
ioii.pl

